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Monday, December M.
SENATE.

Mr. BADGER presented the credentials of the
Hon. Samubl C. R»id, Senator elect from North
Carolina, for six years fron the 4th of March, 1866.
Mr. R. appeared and was sworn.

Mr. ADAMS then iutrocuoed hla bill for the
amendment of the naturalisation laws, and pro¬
ceeded to apeak at length upon the subject.
The bill he stated oiuy proposed a change in our

.latraliaatiou lawa, by changing the term of five
year* now required by law, for foreigners to remain
iu this country, before they acquired the elective
fraucbiae of American citiaena 91 yearn, and to be
only prospective.
The bill did not propose to interfere with for-

eignera now inhabitants of the United States, who
were to be entitled to naturalization according to
the lawa in force. It would only affect those who
came in after it* pontage. lie said he would de¬
prive no man of any privilege or immunity secured
by the constitution and lawa of the country, nor

impair or abridge any prescriptive rights promised
by existing lawa.

Mr. A. was speaking when our repo4 closed.
A full report of his remarks will be published iu our
paper to-morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, December 11, 1864.

Mr. CLINGMAN aaked leave to introduce a jointresolution authorizing the Preaident of the United
State* to teuder the mediation of the United States
to settle the existing disturbances in Europe.Otqected to, and rules not suspended.Mr. FLORENOE asked leave to introduce a joiut
resolution, directing the President to send a United
States vessel to the Arctic seas, in search of Dr.
Kane.

Objected to, aud rules not suspended.Mr. STANTON asked leave to introduce a reso¬
lution requesting the President to furnish informa¬
tion as to the action of the authorities of Memphisin regard to the cession by the United States of
the navy yard at that place. Agreed to.

JOINT RESOLUTION PASSED.
On motion of Mr. LANE, a joint resolution was

taken up and passed, granting relief to the children
of Captain Thomas Porter, deceased.
On motion, the special committee on the military

tuperintaudeuce of civil works was continued this
session.

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA.
Mr. HAMILTON asked leave to introduce a reso¬

lution setting apart the 19th, 20th and 21st instant
for business connected with the District of Colum¬
bia ; agreed to, and resolution adopted.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mr. HOUSTON, from the Committee on Foreign

Affairs, introduced bills making appropriations for
the Army and for the Military Academy.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole.
paciric RAILROAD.

On motion of Mr. McDOUGALL, this bill, pro¬
viding for the construction of this road, which came
up to-day as the special order, was postponed to
the second Tuesday iu January.

NAVT DISCIPLINE.
Mr. BOCOCK obtained leavo to introduce a bill

providing for the more efficient discipline of the
navy; referred to the Committee on Foreign Af-

Baltimore Correspondence*
Dutructive fire. Annexation of the Sandwich

Itlandt. Death <jf an etteemed citizen. The
McDonough Bequeit. Election of a railroad
pretident.Church dedication.Burnt to death.

Baltimore, Dec. 11, 1864.
Our city was visited on Saturday night by a most

destructive conflagration, the whole loss being es¬
timated at about $40,000, of which not more than
$20,000 is covered by insurance. Five large
four-story warehouses, on the north side of Balti¬
more, between Eutaw and Paca streets, were com¬

pletely burnt out in less than an hour, and their
walls levelled with the ground. The Are origi¬
nated in the wine and liquor store of Messrs. John
McGowan k Sons, whose loss is about $(1,000, on
whteh they have an insurance of $8,O00. The ad¬
joining building, occupied as the varnishing es¬
tablishment of Messrs Knabc, Gaehle & Co.'s piano
factory, was also destroyed.loss $8,000; Insu¬
rance $4,000. The other three buildings were oc¬

cupied by Messrs. Newsham k Co., Mills A Mur¬
ray, E. Mills & Co., and Rothrock k Peacock. They
were ouly partially insured. At one time the Eu¬
taw house was in considerable danger, but the wind
blowing from the east carried the flames in a con¬

trary direction. It has been only five weeks since
one of the principal shops of Messrs. Kuab, Gaehle,
k Co., on Eutaw street, was entirely destroyed.
In order to avoid a complete prostration of their
buainess at any time by fire, they have wisely lo¬
cated the different branches of their establishment
in separate buildings.

So, it seems, by the recent newsfrom the Sandwich
Islands, that, notwithsanding Prsident Pierce's pro¬
found silence on the subject, a treaty has been
drawn up for the cession of those islands to the
United States. Without so much as saying " by
your leave," to the people, Preaident Pierce, through
his agents, has been treating for the union of these
half-savage islands with this froe and onlightened
republic. Wonder what consistency the "Union"
will discover in this conduct with that glowing M-
poaition of Democratic principles given in the
Preaident'" message f Consistency is a j**el, «ar»
taiuly, and a very rare one too !
One of oar moat esteemed and useful fellow-citi¬

zens, Edmund Didier, Esq., well known as tha
courteous and gontlemanly Preaident o£ the Mutu¬
al Fire and Marine Insurance Company, died vary
suddenly at his reaidence in this city on Friday
night. He had left hla office, after attending to the
dutlaa of the day, In his usual health, when he was

suddenly attacked by diaeaae, and, before medical
asaistance could be summoned, breathed his last.
His death is much regretted.
The ordinance before the city council In regard

to the McDonogh bequest, waa amended by the
first branch of the city council on Friday night so
as to make two of the agents to be selected, dt-
isens of Baltimore, and one a citizen of New Or¬
leans. The salary of the agents from this city will
be $2,000, and that of the New Orleans agent
$1,000. The ordinance as amended will be finally
passed, and the American council will thus have
acttied this matter, over which the Democrats have
been quarrelling for two years past.
The directors of the Northern Central railway

(the consolidated Susquehanna, Yrrk, and Cum¬
berland, aud Sunhary railroads) held a meeting on

Saturday, and aftor quite an animated contest
elected Hon. J. P. Kennedy as president. The
opposing candidate was Col. Hughes, the efficient
president of the Susquehanna road.
A new Methodist Episcopal Church, recently

erected at the corner of JeflWson and Bond
streets in this city, waa dedicated with appropriate
services, by Bishop Simpson yesterday. Tlie build¬
ing is neat and substantial, and quite an ornament
to the neighborhood.
A woman, named Margaret Sloan, the wife of a

shoemaker, living In Bethel street near Pratt, was
so dreadfallv burned a few nights since by her
clothes accidentally taking fire, that she died in a

few moments after the flames were extinguished.
I fear rum had something to do with the seddent.
The weather has become quite mild.yesterday

there was a general thaw, rendering the streets ex¬

ceedingly damp and unpleasant.
Ammicus.

WAXTKD.
TflRKK ov four (>atieiasa Hoarder*.

Members of Congresa, or others, who relish a
good cup of eoflee at a private table, can ba aeeom
mod»ted with board and deairable rooms in a qnietfamily, corner of C street North and 1st street Kent,
Capitol Hill, one squars from the Capitol.Address Mrs. A. H., Poat Offiee, or apply aa above,
dae 11 .It (Star)

FAMCT «OOI» AMD TOYft, A I.ARCF.
and beautiful assortment naw open at

LAMMONDU, (With street

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Stammy'b W»u*..After n.rij three mouth*

Ibeeuoe, Stanley's Western Wild. is again in Wuh
iogton, where thousands have pleasant recoileC
,.u.. «f its first eitubiiiou. But now it return,
crowned with honors, iu»d improved, too, for the
artist has retouched the scenes.adding such gra
ens as tiuie and thought have suggested. This
grtMt Panorama opens to-night at Odd Fellows'
IlalL The usual crowds will no doubt attend ill
every exhibition.
Kenan's Oruu Taours..The most amusingentertainment of the troupe will probably be given

to-night, inasmuch as prizes are to be given for
the kft and worst original conundrums which are
contributed. The conundrum* are to be sealed,
with the author's name, aud marked " National
Theatre the merits of each to bo decided by the
audience. This war of wits will undoubtedly show
the number of men who have escaped from the
lunatic asylum and those who deserve to be there,
for the horrible attempts at wit made by these co¬
nundrum manufacturers, are " piteous to behold.

Fdbhibhihq Goods..We desire to call the at¬
tention of our readers to the complete stock of fur¬
nishing goods, which our friend Blrge, uuder Wil-
lard's Hotel, offers to all at the lowest prices. His
stock comprises all that man need wear, and his
prices are very reasonable. Give him a call.

The Rev. Dr. Teasdale on last evening preached
from the following words: " What sliall it profit
a man if he sliall gain the whole world and lose
his own sonL" The remarks were deeply impres- I
live, after which the solemn right of babtism was
administered to throe gentlemen, (heads of fami¬
lies.) The Indian chief then made a brief address,
in which he alluded to the time when tho white
man's blood had been shed by his hands.

On Friday night, between the hours of 11 and
12 o'clock, the Messrs. Queen, three brothers, re¬
tired over their dwelling on Seventh, between L
and M streets. Two of them occupied a bed In I
the end of the room farthest from the door. Mr.
E. F. Queen was in a bed at the side of the door,
so does to it that he could have opened or shut it I
without rising. Some time elapsed (the latter gen- I
tieman still awake) when the door opened.a ftel- I
low entered.walked up to the far end of the 1
apartment.^took from the pocket of Mr. C. J.
Queen, a portemonnae containing three or four
dollars, and several notes of hand, and then
quickly departed J passing another pocket with a

large sum of money in it. The deliberation which
marked this whole transaction was such as to lull
suspicion. Mr. Queen, supposing the intruder to
be some other member of the family, lay waiting
for the person to shut the door.
No due has yet been obtainod to this adroit

thief.
Boui Attempt at Rascai.itv..We understand

that the inmates of a house in the neighborhood of
K and Thirteenth streets were somewhat alarmed
last night about miduight, by the attempt of a huge
negro, or a man in disguise, to enter the lioose.
Hearing a noise in the yard, Mrs. Dick, the occu¬
pant, got up to ascertain the cause, when upon
opening her door, the person made a spring and
attempted to get in, but was kept out by her ef¬
forts. He then broke open the window blinds and
was forcing the window open, when the screams of
"murder" uttered by Mrs. Dick, brought to the
scene one of her neighbors, and the darkey suc¬
ceeded in making his escape. A pair of scissors
which were used to fasten the window down wore
broken by this midnight marauder, whose object
in this affair can hardly be. defined. It is a case

requiring the watch to be on the alert, and prevent
our citirens from thus being alarmed.

We invite the attention of our readers to the ad¬
vertisement of Jos. W. Davis in another column.
It will be seen that he has just opened a new and
cheap Family Grocery, attlie corner of Ninth street
west, and B street north, where ho will keep a

general assortment of groceries, aud at such prices
as cannot fail to secure him a liberal share of pub¬
lic patronage. It will be recollected that Mr.
Davis was, for many years, one of the most efficient
attaches of the City Poet Office, where he gave en¬
tire mtisfaction to the public, and we hare no
doubt he will give equal satisfaction in his new vo¬
cation. We say, dl««l»to. .

Watch Rrrrasa..BeforePolice Magistrate My
era..Jas. Bryant, Nov* Scotia, lodging; John
Kenan, Iriah, <to; Jaunts Jefferson, Canada, do.;
George O'Riley, Iriah, do. ; E. Bagan, American,
do.; Charles M. Webb, for profanity, paid fine and
costs; Jacob Phlfllps, for profanity, fine and costs;
Michael M. La* pMmlty, fine and costs.

Great complaint has beon made by the people
worshipping In Ikettmnth street African Church,
laf time prist, of the conduct and misl>cba-
vior of a pares! of young men who assembled regu
kvty sad disturbed their worship, by clivers
MfcMS aa4 gvoaflH. Yesterday tha night and day
palm wade a doecent upon the squad so assem¬

bled, Ml brwoghl nine young colored individuals
%»Htm watch howse, where they were arraigned
bdbtw Jostktt Myers, and disposed of in the follow-
log (MUGUfeor *

Charles Chacc, Charles Posey, and William
Beckett, were fined, and were superseded. Sam¬
uel Butler, William H. Thomas, and James Dick,
paid their fines, and were dismissed. George
Hull, J. W. Warfleld, and Thomas Slmms, were
sent to the workhouse for thirty dsys. They all
intimated that this would be the last time they
would be taken io this manner, and we hope It
will.

Benjamin Berkcly was fined for profanity; Jas.
Jones, free negro, for same, workhouse 80 days ;
Dory Semmes, slave, for profanity, was whipped ;
Sandy Harp, for drunkenness, was dismissed, with
the admonition, " Go and sin no more."

A considerable portion of the Richmond peni¬
tentiary was burned down last Friday night. No
lives wsre lost, but one of the eonviets managed to
escape during the confusion. The loss is estimated
at $50,000, which of cOurse falls upon the State.
The part of the building destroyed contained all
the workshops, in consequenoe of which the pris¬
oners will havo to be confined to their cells until
it can be rebuilt.

Crimisal Couat..Saturday was entirely con¬
sumed by the argument In the case of United
States ®«. W. W. Mann, for obtaining money by
false pretences, on a motion made by the defen¬
dant to quash the indictment. Messrs. P. B. Key
and Davidge appeared for the United States, snd
Messrs. Oillett snd Lord for the defendant Mr.
Darldge made a powerful plea, combatting the po¬
sitions assumed by the counsel for the defendant,
snd this morning Judge Crswford gsve his decis¬
ion sustaining the sufficiency of the indictment in
PYery particular, and overruling the motion of the
defendant.

Ciacriv Oocst..dm line contains sfl thst was

done In this court Saturday and "this forenoon, vi*:
Cameron m. Sniffin.

Ta»vni. over THK Lowo Batons..One hundred
and one wagon loads of wood passed oTer the Long
Bridge Saturdsy, and we understand that even this
large number is not up to the average number The
amount of travel is mnoh larger than one would el

poet who is unacquainted with the avenues center¬
ing in the immediate vicinity of the bridge on the
Virginia side.

( avkatT^^^^
\!lc* hue afatef eterk in Um IWua
in^t\*' *** B***»r?tengaged for may years
»a the prosecution of claim*

7 J

JjS" TPXtfaHy Mutton the public Sgai.jst th«
pEST* ^wu M,;° * Moulton's book uu

diShF J??®'* Uiidi, by the above named in-
divuJiuU# until I ami flud the leisure to milko a ,ull

°f their receat publications on tbo same aub-

uujiit UlMUi 1 oubuul ^ kilowing lUk

I I1 I?.. thoroughly examined Tnnlett's book, aud
I iuv« takon a cursory glance over Bennett'a, havimr
22. . bVl 1 should judge that these in
dividual* have been in bot haste to get up and issue
their book, tncUtd probably to their detective produc
uoua, without taking adequate time to mature them
by their owb labors, aud save themselves from the
ST* J?" ungrateful policy of traducing what
they found convenient to tbeir hand, to make short
work of their a incited, probably, I »ay, by the tempt
in* supposition that CWreaa and themiblic were in
*Z!Wr^n }*£ #ubieo' of Pension®and bounty Lands
»wiu« that Mayo A Moulton's book had received con-
aiderable patronage from both thoae sources.

^ M^ i il t£e,r. *uU,ik4 uP°n ^ «Wfetaocyhi" " . thwr Publications would
^ "f n no rorBe V" 'han an interior

anoe unheard of among honorable book sellers and
publishers, who are never known to attempt to super¬sede one another in publications that any of them
bare gotten up at great expeuse, holding theuiselves
above making unfouuded or even plaujbu pretencesdo.J.gy.. In tbut light I should have

">dmd««hi to enjoy all the benefit*
they might derive from auoh simulations without a
remark, and leave them to the sure reprobation of the
public, who must, in due seasou, form a proper esti¬
mate of the usage of honorable men in rcgurd to it.
But, however reluctauUy, I am driven Prom that
°?lw".of "lent abiding, to repel at onoe the asper¬
sions that have been so wantonly thrown upon my
labors, obviously by such artifloes, to win unmerited
public confidence in theirs; not in direct terms, but
imderhandedly, by both of these personages, each iu

ow'1 *»y.tM>' to be mistaken by any one, denoun¬
cing all compilations heretofore made on the subject,
knowing that Kayo 4 Moulton's is tho only one that
has been made, first by the senior editor, in 1888. aud
roowitiy extended by {he edition of 1862-'58.

V. F. C. Tnplett says:

Ll-tof in to

plan."
i.

U ,ta.0Ut' llP?n examining his plan, that it
s but a mutilation ofthe very system actually given
of whirfTh r Preface tomy compilation
or 1888, which has been used in the Pension Office

Utoediticm rePeatod in the introduction to the

C-. W. Bennett says:
.''Jheobiec.t the publisher has been to furnish a

S&CT et*a' *" 1Vrs relatire t0 P«nsi'>us,bounty lands, pav. 4c., with the official formsand fn-
structions, as well as the various decisions under
them, and to accompany each with such instructions
as his expenence has shown to be necessary to be
observed, aud uru/inal fur,,u, which have been pre-

understood, and which com-
I y nil!ly iiv ith tlie rules of the office an thev now exist

respects, his work," says tie. "differs
from that of any other publication. Relative to the
portion of the work respecting pay of the nrmv, 4c.,
it to simply necessary to state, that no tror'k con¬
taining such information ha* ewr born puhli»h«d."

1 no emphatic words above are italicised bv Mr.
Bennett, to attract attention, and show that "he is
m earnest in what he savs. But hereit turns out,

^ y0 * Moulton's book lias every
thing he Jen*, to " all other publications," as he

J" <HV bo"'"!,. to know. In the first place'ton.yrequired the little trouble at his hands, to turn
to the index, and look over the enumeration and ab¬
stracts of the laws on the various subjects with which
, IV.°^,eliI^r,ence 8,!?l,,,d havo made him familiar,
to find that their are all there, and many more than he
has in his book. lie would also find alfthe /^wand
regulation*, and decision* there, with <,pinion* of At¬
torneys General, greatly exceeding what he has placed
in his book. And more particularly, if be would turn
to the item of Pat pr the Aaur aud NAvr," in the
Uut 1 aet Index, lie woald find in the supple-
ment, page (,74, that twelve pages are devoted to ta¬
bularstatements of Army and Navy Par, through all
periods of time, from the revoluticm to the present
inclusive, which Triplettalso says are peculiar to his

Having thus summarily repelled these distenti¬
ons imputations, though obliquely made, I shall be
excused if I cany the war into Afnca, bv paying uiv
respects to some of their own verUabU deficiencies, us
samples merely, for tho present, of a great many

IUl J* Bl|own up, more at leisure.
Neither Mr. Triplett's book nor Mr. Bennett's book

contains the important act providing pensions for
persons disabled^ in the revenue cutter service at>

proved the 2«th April, 1814.the first and only Il¬
lative notice in the way of pensions, that has ever
been taken of that useful auxiliary of the navv
proper.

J
_

Also, in regard to the Navy Ptnsion act of the 11th
August, 1»48, these compilers differ very widely in
their estuna tee of tlie utility of different parts of It,
in which they are hnOi equally in the wrong. Th"
said Tnplett only gives the second and third sections
or the act; and the said Bennett gives a mutilated
portion of the 1st section only, while the whole act is

!mP,>**ncc to widows, in whose behalf they
mutilate it, each in his own way. They have, how-
everboth of them, used (and abused) the term " Di-
Sfst tiie titles of their books, perhsps because
they think there is a charm in the term, that woHtt it
uj> into a fictitious importance in public estima¬
tion, superior to the law itself; and that whatever
doe® not aaaume that title, in relation to such oompila-
Uoiu, i6 worthiest*. I bare not been nmbitiotift of
.uch an alUurtment of public opinion, aJthoiijrh Mayo
k Modioli . book, in reality, oonUins a "dSVeafof
all tboae laws, and a like digest of the opinions of At¬
torneys General, and of the decisions of the Depart-
menu, on the subjects of Penaion and Bounty Land
Olaiiua, as may be seen by an inspection of them, in
the form of oMract* prefixed to cach act, oriwioit,
and D««sio*: and are agaiii repeated in the index,
from which a more copious dip*t of the laws opin-
lona, and decisions, is there available to any one who
will take the trouble to examine them, than \rh«t
those individuals so boaatfully profess to affix to each
i

'w* principu* of action in the execution of the
ill*' they are to be taken upon trust, as oom-l

>£ete, often without date, reference or sntboritv, (in
Trinletts particularly) by which oorrections might lie
made or omissions or insccuracies so 4Ufereiit from
the digest in Mayo 4 Moulton, where mnittioru or
im<vwm« can be detected on tl«- spot, if anr are
found to exiat, and that, 1 presume, is " direst"
"S3V* *" '"e, if « were onlv called so.
But these are far from being tbe moat discreditable

restores of their productions. They have broucbt to
bear upon Msyo 4 Moulton's book, something like a

Th'y have given t& moat
tndabiUble evidence of having oopied Mayo 4 Moul-
ton as fcr as .mted their purposes; or Bennett ha.
ospwd frrwn Tnplett s book, being the latest publica-
Uo«i.Tnpiett having flrat oopied Maro 4 Moulton'a.
i eT|de"«es are too nnmeroua to go into now.
I will ban-It mention one claas of them, vix: A few
typogrsphiad errora tbat occurred in Mayo 4 Moul-
to« s book, are repeated in Triplett'aand in Bennett's,
with an exactnesa that cannot (ail to prove their ori¬
gin, unless the freaks of coincidences nave conspired

m.ln^fwUudrunc
a ma"- The rest bare

In the meantime I will take this occasion to sar,
that Messrs. Lucas Brothers, of Baltimore, pnbliaV

have a stereotyped edition of Msvo 4 Moulton st
press, carefully revised and extended, which will be
readv for sale and delivery by them, m fulfilment of
eristing orders in a few day* ; when it will appear,
uT/v b*,'.1,' Lb*T# n<1t work*d by steam, Vcan

wield the sledgebammrr and the flail, on occaaion to
(weak down obscurations tbat thnist themselves in
the way of axaltsis, whose infallible cine leads to
ratrrw through the most intricate laiiyrinlK*, dark
nnwmtttf, and mjf*tifoation*, from whatever causes

wn* "! R mayo.
n As«i!»OTO*, December », 18M.

Hsd Triplet! snd Bennett made original oom-
pilationa, and made no disparagements of all other
mibtieattons on the subject, (iieoesssrilv including
Mayo A Moulton,W should have taken no notice of
them but they have caat tbe gauntlet, and I was in
honor bound to tike it up. R m

dec 11
A CARD.

"

OI'R PATROIfN, and the pwblic, in gea-
ei*l, are moat respectfully informed that we

have this day, the 11th instant, opened our New
Mnaic IJepot, at the corner of Pennaylvaoia avenue,
Eleventh and I) streets. Large additions having
been made to our extensive stock, we sre now pre¬
pared to frrnish Music snd Musical Merchandise of
every description, on the most reaaonsble terms.
A call is solicited.
deo 11.gteod HILBUB 4 HITZ.

REAL KHTATK AGElfCY,
Tenth irtrsst and Pesiarlvaiis nvenue.

J. C. .KKNNKDY,
(Late of the Cen»u* Office,)

WAKH1KSTOK,

WILL PLBCHABK HKLL OB BEJfT, REAL
ESTATE,

On commission purchase ground rents, effect In-
reatments, and negotiate loans on property, slid,
when desired, will make cash sdvancas on Resl Es¬
tate to as sold. That intersats confided to me are in

references
*' * ^ """"""ed by the best special

GENERA I, REFERENCRN.
Messrs. Oalhs 4 Hiatoit,

Cohcosas 4 Rioos,
C'aoaa Bsnrvsss,
Hai.niK, Withsss 4 Co.,
Pbti* rosrt.

Professor Jostra Usstr, LL. D.
dec 11.dly

AMUSEMENTS.
VMM i-heat national panorama.

STANLEY'S
WESTERN WILDS,

OK, THE INDIAN AND HIM BOUNTRY;
Abo showing tho

Northern Ptclle Railroad Route,
A* recently surveyed by Governor Stives*,

WILL BE EXHIBITED
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Seventh St.,

TO-NIGHT.
J. M. HTANI.KY,dec 11.it Artist and Proprietor.

NATIONAL THEATRE.
PRICES OK ADMISSION.

I>reait Circle and Parquetto 2."> cent*.
Gentlemen without Ladies "

Second and Third Tiers of Boxes. V!5 "

GEORGE KUNKEL Majsao**.
JOHN T. FORD Tmmcmk.

THIRD w¥EK
OF

KUNKEL'S OPERA TROUPE,
IN TUKIR

FESTIVALS OF FROLIC
AMD

Brwtklm) of liaic !
Introducing everything that is

PLEASING, REFINED, AND ELEGANT
IN

American Music!
As well as Burlesques on
MACBETH,

DAMON k PIT III AS,
LA BAYADERE,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
Ac., Ac., Ao.

As well as the Opera of OH! HUSH 1 and the petiteComedies of the
Two Doctors,

Spiritual Rapping*.
Black Barber,

Siege of Greytown,
. Ac-, Ac., Ac.

SEATS CAN BE SECURED DURING THE DAY.
Doors open at <>£.performance oommence at 7W
o'clock. JNO. T. FORD, Agent,dec 8.lw

DYING GLADIATOR.
fTlHIS exquisite work of Art, in marble,A is now on exhibition at Morrison's Building,4 1-2 street, near Pennsylvania avenue, " A statue
of such surpassing merit aa this should have a room
by itself, for, in its presence, it i« difficult to look at
anything dine. I should put this work at the head of
all the statues in the world." See Hillard's Six
Months in Italy.
The statue now on exhibition is an exact and faith¬

ful oopy by J. Gott, of the original antique in the
Capitofine Museum at Rome.
Hours of admission from 9 a. m., to 10 p. m.,daily.Single tickets 25 cents.
Season tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman for

two months, $2.
Tickets for sale at all the principal hotels and book

stores. JOHN S. HOLLINGSHEAD, Agent.dec 8.8m

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
or thb

SCOTT GUARDS,
Thurtday, December 14fA, 1854.

The Soott Guards have the pleasure of announcingthat their First Annual Ball will take place on Thurs¬
day, December 14th, IBM, at

CARUSI'S SALOON.
In announcing this Ball the Soott Guards solicit

the patronage and presence of the military and citi¬
zens generally in their behalf.

Tickets ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentlemanand 1adieu, to be had of the members of the ootu-
kpiny!' CnnmiUe* <(f Arrantjmmtft :

Lieut. E. R. McKkak,
Sergeant J. Keyworth, Private J. B. Houston,
Private French", " G. Basaett,

" Thos. Withers, " J. F. Southoron.
dec 7.dtd
new andcheXpiamily grocery!
JOS. W. DAVW, (for Many years con¬

nected with the City Post Office,) respectfully in¬
forms his friends and the public that he has opened
a new and cheap Fumily Grocery, at the oorner of
Ninth street west and E street north, where ho in¬
tends ket'ping everything usually kept in a Qrocery,
and at the very lowest prioe*. lie invites particular
attention to hts stock of Teas, which is very fine and
cheap. Buyers will find it to their advantage to givehim acall. dee V.8t if

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AN AMUSING and instructive gift for
young people. Do yuu want a Geography with¬

out a Master? Then buy a Dissected Map, a fine
stock of which we hare now on hand.

Also, Dissected Picture*, Builder's Blocks, ABC
Picture Blocks. Ac., Ac.
Writing Desks, extra neat and extra obcap.
Ladies Work Boxes and Cabas, a choice assort¬

ment.
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases and Ne Plus Ultra.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
dec t».-Stif Seventh street.

UOYS' AND GIRLS' MAGAZINE FOR
1855..This is tho eighth Veer of the publication

of this most popular and successful of all the child¬
ren's magazines, and the. publishers pledge tliem-
selvea that there ahall be a positive improvement in
every Aspect for lHftA. Its topics will embrace His¬
torical Sketches, brief, spicy outline* of the various
Scieooea, Moral Storiee, Biographical Sketches, Anec¬
dote*, Puzzle*, Ac.
What better present can a parent give his children

than to subscribe for 18661
Terms, $1 00 per annum in advance.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
4P8 Sevestb St., agents for the District.

dec fl - St if
CAMPHINE aad No. 1 ETHEREAL OIL.

CONSTANTLY on haad and for sale at
th* family grocery of

JNO. GEO. ADAMS,
Corner of Eighth and L streets, north,

dec 8.Stood
ICH HEAVY SILKS, at 75 cent*.
We bare on hand about 100 pieces of neb

heavy Hi Ik n, some of them a little out of date, which
we bare selected out of oar regular stock, and will
now offer at 76 oenta. Home of these goods cost near¬

ly double that price, and we advise all in want of a

very cheap and serviceable Silk Dreas to look at tbem
before making purchases elsewhere, as we frel con¬
fident such sn opportunity will not again be afforded
this season.
dec <.dwtif W. M SHUSTER A CO.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX

PAYERS.

Collector'* Office, Dec. 5, 1U4.

MOTICE i* hereby given that the list ef delin¬
quent property la" in course of preparation, and

will he oomplrted and published on or about the 1st
of January, 1866. All persons interested are earnestly
requested to come forward and (by paying) relieve
the undersigned from the unpleasant duty of enfore-
iiur the collection, and themselves from the onerous
additional expense attending sn advertisement.

if. J. HOCIIE, Collector.
dee 7.dUan 1

PRANK'S Genaan Economic or Students
Iinmn. Just received by direct importation

from 1-rankfort-on-the-Maine, eight dozen of those
celebrated Lamps, such a* were sold by m« a year
ninee and gave such general satisfaction to sll who
bought of them. For economy In the use of oil, clean¬
liness, softness, and beauty of light they cannot be
excelled; an article admirably suited for colleges,schoola, public Departmhnta, members of Congreaa,and all other persona that require a good light and
one that will not in the least effect tbe eyeaight last,
but not least, they are equally well suited for ladies
that, have needle-work to do at night.
Also on hand, Pine Oil, Ethereal or Spirit Gaa, lard

Oil, and all other kinds and patterna of fompa now
In use, of the most modem and approved styles,
which will be sold low for cash. I think my stock is
the largest in the city, and f >rmi »g tbe only complete
stock hereabouts.

C. S. WHITTLESEY, 5*4 7 th street.
Sole agent for the sale of Frank's Economic Lampin this ritr.

P. S. All bill* made with me must be settled
monthly. dec If eo2wif
HATS! IIATS It ALL ITYLMI f 1

!%TOW opening a lam and varied amort.
1« ment of FELT HATS for men and boys', of
every shape aad color.such aa
PANAMA,

MARIO CAVILIRR,
SHANGHAI, A., Ac., Ac.

Tbe public are solicited to examine, aa I shall sell
them at the lowest cash prices.

LANE'S Fashionable Hat Store,
424, Penn. avenue, north aide.

nov 28.eodliwif (Intelligencer.)
To Mewhere of Congress, Citizens, and

Strangers.
Pi. STEER, MERCHANT TAILOR,

. No. 4M8, Seventh street, invites the sttention
of the public to hi* elegant stock of French Cloths,
('aesimerea, and Testings, embracing the best styles
of the latest importations; which we are now making
up in a style of elegance unsurpassed here or else¬
where. (Union A Int.) BOV 29.eoSwif

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
uraniv roft tub

DAILY AMERICAN ORGAN.
Markrtt,

Baltimore, Dec. 11..Iflour..Sales of Howard
Street, at *8.S7 ; City Mill*, |8.2S.

Wheat..Twenty-three thousaud busliuls receiv
cd. Salt* of Red at $1.80 to 91.96; White at
$1.00 to $2.05.

Cora..Eighteen thousand bushels in market.
Sales of White at 78 to 80 cent*; Yellow at 88
to 88 1-2 ceuU.

Rye..Pennsylvania, $1.84 ; Maryland, $1.20.
Niw Yom, Dcc. 11..Flour market firm ; 8,000

barreb in market. Sales of good Ohio, $8 19 a

$1) 12. Southern Armor ; Hales of 800 barrels at
$8 50 a $0 81.
Wheat is a trifle higher ; 10,tXX) bushels in mar¬

ket Common Genesee, $2 26; southern red,
common, $1 80.
Corn.A trifle higher ; 86,000 bushels in mar¬

ket. Sales of western mixed at 94 cents.
Pork.Market dull, with a declining tendency.
Beef "market unchanged, with a moderate de¬

mand at previous rates.
Lard is. firm.
Whiskey.Ohio is quoted at 40 a 41 cents.

Georgetown Markets, December II.
Flour.fiuully.$10 to $11 23.
Kxtra superfine.75.Superfine.$8 50.
Wheat.white $1 90; Red $1 80.
Corn.white no sales, worth 76 to 80 cents.; yel¬low no sales.
Mill offal.Shorts.18 oents.
Ship stuff.40 to 85 cents.
Brown stuff.85 to 86 cents.
Corn meal.$1.

PROCLAMATION.

IMPORTANT NOTICE..The best mat*.
rial and the best work only allowed in the SHIRTS

made aud sold by WM. H. FAULKNER, the onlypractical Shirt Muer in the city of Washington. Trythem, aud save money, in addition to trouble, time,
and temper. Geutlcmen measured, and a good fit
guaranteed in all cases.

Orders attended to with despatch. Please note the
address, SIGN OF THE SHIRT,

Pennsylvania avenue, between
Third aud Four-ond-a-Half its., south side,

dec 5.lyd
TTNCURRENT MONEY AND LAND
*J Warrants bought and sold; Drafts on all the
principal cities sold to suit purchasers.

Highest rates paid for Tnins-AUeghany, Va. Bank,
and Seldcn, Withers, k Co.'s notes.
Claims against the government oollected.

HAMILTON O. FANT
No. 482 Penn. avenue, Washington, D. 0.

nov 16.ly
fi|KATE8.-A very line assortment of the
^9 above-named articles, this dsv received and for
sale'at low prices, by E. TUCKER A CO.,

858 Penn. avenue, nearly opposite Brown's,
dec U.8tif
SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

JUST published, an illustrated de¬
scription of the Russian Empire, being a Physi¬

cal and Political History of its Governments and Pro¬
vinces, Productions, Resources, Imperial Govern¬
ment, Commerce, Literature, Educational Means, Re¬
ligion, People, Manners, Customs, Antiquities, Ac.,
Ac., Ac.
From the latest and most authentic sources.
Embellished with about 200 Engravings mid Maps

of European and Asiatic Russia.
The whole complete iu one large octavo volume of

about 700 pages, elegantly and substantially bound.
Retail price, $8 00.
The work can be obtained of R. W. BATES, agent

for the American Organ. dcc 7.1 w

OUSEKEEPERS, Attention 1 Dinner
Sets, Toilet Seta, Tea Sets, Crocker)- Ware,

and Housekeeping articles generally, for sale a little
lower than they can be had in the city.
Being about to close out that part of my business,

I oiler to the public any of tho above enumerated ar¬
ticles at cost.
Mv stock (ifPaints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes,

Wicks, Gold Loaf, and everything appertaining there¬
to is complete, and I invite all persons in want to give
me a call, being determined not to be undersold in
this city or Baltimore.
Sperm and Lard Oils, a fine article, constantly on

hand.
I also keep for sale Russia Hair Felt for packing

steam boilers.
My stock is bought entirely for cash, and I am con-

fident any one in want of articles sold by me cannot
go amiss by giving me call.
On all sums of$20 and over, five per cent, deducted

for cash.
Goods delivered in any part of the city and George¬

town free of cost.
C. S. WHITTLESEY,

584 Seventh street.
P. 8. All bills mode with me must be settled
monthly. dec M.eodifilw
VERY PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT,
IN the 4 story dwelling, corner of Eighth

and L streets, Northern liberties.
dec 8.Stood J NO. GEO. ADAMS.

GKirnu dress"shirts i
Of ruptrior qualities, and all lief, with and without

CoUar*.

A LARGE and varied assortment now
on hand. SHIRTS made to order in the most

superior anil fashionable stylus.My long experience in this department of my busi¬
ness* enables me, confidently, to promise all who
patronise me a superior article, ana GOOD FIT, in
every case.

LANE'S Gent's Furnishing Establishment.
424, Pa. avenue, north side.

nov 8.eogw if (Intel.)
T PRICES TO SUIT I HE TIMKN.-
Just opened, a lot of goods from Auction, con¬

sisting in part ^,000 yards of Calico, warranted fast
colors, 034 °ent«; Worsted Plaids, 14 cents, worth
i\X eta; Alpacas, 12.*^ cents; 800 Cambric Collars
at 8114 cents, worth 50 cent*. For sale st

W. R. HURDLE'S, High st,
dec6.lw Georgetown, D. C.

toIpersons furnishing!
PERSONS furnishing, before decid¬

ing elsewhere, are invited to Tlew the immense
stock 01superior and fashionable

CABINET FURNITURE,
Consisting of every requisite for completely furnish¬
ing sny class of house, on tbe most economical terms,
now on show ip the large warerooms of tbe furnishing
establishment of

G. M. WIGHT.
(5 Louisiana avenue, opposite the Bank of

Washington, near toe corner of 7th street.
dec 5.6m

JOSEPH C*. G. KENNEDY,
LAT1 or TM* CKHHC1 OFFICE,

Prosecute* CUudii before ConjrreM and the Depart'
ments

^ j
Office, corner Tenth street and Pennsylvania avenue,

over the Havings Bank
doc 6.ly

WATCHES, of Superior quality, and
warranted accurate time keepers, constantly

on hand, and reeieved direct from tbe importers, for
sale st wholesale prices.cheapest in America. at No.
418, Pennsylvania avenue.
nov gf H. 0. HOOD.

JH. JOHNSON, Family Grocer, corner
. of Seventh and K streets. No. 489, is being oon-

stsntly supplied with fresh Family Groceries of all
kinds, to which he respeetAilly solicits the patronage
of his friends. nov 18.ti

BRIGGK,IIAL,I. a CO..Engineer* and
General Machinists, corner of Virginia avenue

and Ninth street wast, Wsahingtou, District of Co¬
lumbia. no* lit.lv

npil E AMERICAN"RIFLES HAVE the
M pleasure to announce that thev will give a grand
DRKHH HALL, at Odd Fellows' Mall, Navy Yard, on
the 8th of Jsnuarr, 18.VV

Particulars in future advertisement.
dec 8.eodtJan t

finO LET..A comfortable three-storv frame
I dwelling, situated on Four and a half street,

between F ann G streets, (Island.) The house is In
good order, with a good vard, with fruit trees. To s

good tenant, tbe n-nt wifl be reasonable.
Apnlv to Orlando H. Dunn, nearly opposite, or to

THOMAS C. 1M)NN,
dec 8.eod.1t »!« Ismisiana avenue.

Furnished rooms to i.kt.Per.
sons desiring comfortable and well-farnished

rooms, can be accommodated, st moderate rates, st
No. 81B, New Jersey avennc. nov '20 «09w

f ARGE and commodious House for rent
mJ on F, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
The subscriber hss s splendid new four story Dwel¬
ling for rent To s punctual permanent tenant tbe
rent will be moderate. Apply to

J. T. WALKER,
At his Lumber Yard, on the canal, between llth

and lath streets. dot I# mtf

SULTANA RAISINS for Hlno«-Meut.~
Ten drums new, for sale by

SHEKEL!, BROTHERS,
No. 40, opposite the Centre Market-

AUCTION SAI.ES.

£
Br ROTHWELL Jk BROWN,Auctioneer*.

?EKING HALEM of Clothing,Vj and Shout, Dry Goods, Ac..Thin evening, at To'clock, we ahull *efi at our Auction store, Lontatana
avenue, a variety of useful and deairable gooda, suit-able to the tnuon, nz:

Dry Good*, iu mat. variety. BlanketsHeady made * lothiug, Boot* and ShoesA lot of Hardware, Cutlery, and Carpenters'Tools.
Aleo, a great variety of useful and fancy articles.We shun hold salea at our atoMerery evening dur¬ing: the next week, to be contiuusd during the monthConsignments of goods for sale will be received andpromptly attended to.

ROTHWELL A BROWN, Auctioneers,dec 9.St Louisiana avenue.

By GREEN At SCOTT, Auctioneer^
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VERY VALC-able unimproved Ground ueur the Railroad
Depot at auction..On Tuesday, the Vtb day of Janu¬
ary, I8ftft, I ahull sell, in front of the premises, at 4
o'clock, P. M., at public auction, by virtue of a doed
of trust to me, recorded aiming the land recorda of
Washington county. District of Columbia, on the 27th
May last, all that part of square numbered 630 which
is oomprised withlu the following boundaries, to wit:
Beginuing at a point on north D street, 78 feet from
the southwest corner of said square, running tbeooa
east on aaid D street 60 feet; Uience north 480 feat
nine inches j thence wuat 60 feet j thence south WO
feet nine inches. to the beginning.Terms; Oue-nalf cash; the residue in three inatal-
menta of six, twelve, and eighteen months, bearinginterest, and secured to the satisfaction of the true-
tee.

If the terms arc not complied with in three dayiafter the salo, the property will be resold at the riakand expense of the first purchaser.
J. M. CARLISLE, Trustee.

GREEN A SCOTT, Auationeers.

T"HE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
the Advancement of Education, will hold It*

fourth annual session in (lie new and beautiful Leo-
ture room of tho Smithsonian Institution, during the
interval between Christmas and Now Year's Day, be¬
ginning on Tuesday, December aitlth, inst.
A large number'of the distinguished educators of

our country, and leading friends uf education, are ex¬
pected to be present, from whom there will be many
valuable lectures and educational papers, which will
be followed by interesting discussions.
The occasion will offer to the citiiens of Washing¬ton a rare and rich trust for Christmas week.
The officers of our government, members of Con¬

gress, and all the citizcns are earnestly requested to
make their arrangements to attend, and use their in¬
fluence to indVice their friends from abroad to attend.

If any of our liberal-minded citizens cun offer free
entertainment to delegates, or nuike any contribu¬
tions for that purpose, they aro requested to send lu
their names, residence, and the number they can a©-
commodate, to any of the following geutlemen.The time is at hand, and whatever is done must be
done quickly.

BKrCBENCRS.
Iu the First ward, G. J. Abbot, Esq.. and Rer. C. A.

Davis.
" Second ward. Prof. J. Henry and Z. Richards
" Third wurd, P. Force, Esq., V. Harbaugb, Eaq.,and Silas Hill, Esq." Fourth ward, J. W. Maury, Esq., Rev. G. w.

Samson, and Rev. B. Sunderland.
" Fifth ward, B. B. French, Esq., and Prof. A.

D. Bachc.
" 8ixth ward, B. B. French, Esq., and O. C.

Wight, Esq." Seventh ward, S. York At Lee, Fsq., 0. C.
Wight, Esq., and W. B. Randolph, Esq.Z. RICHARDS,

Secretary Local Committee.
Washington, Dec. 8, 18S4. dec 9.lw

"FIRSTOF JANUARY, '55.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
I SHALL open, on the 12th and 13th ol

December, tnc first large invoice of ntw styles
of Diamond and other Jewelry, enameled and plainladies Watches and Trinkets, fancy Silve-ware, Card
Receivers, Work Boxes, Drexsing Cases, Vases,Figures, bronrr, bisquit, and China mantle and table
Ornaments, Fans, Curd-case*, Port Monnaice, Dresden
China-ware, otc., and a variety of NICK NACKS,
suitable for holiday gifts.The goods will be arranp^jd on the 14tli of Decem¬
ber, for inspection, and the public is invited to oall.

Politeness and civility will ;be extended to ALL,
whether purchasers or not.

H. SEMKEN, Jeweler,
Peuu. avenue, between i'tti and 10th streets,

formerly Warriner A Semkcn.
dec 8.dtlstjan
1ToW*NER WANTED..A Gold UpiusWatch, t French Swiss,) Racine, maker, Genera,

letters J. M., No. 16,511. was found under circum¬
stances lending to the belief that it was either stolen
or picked up. Any person having lost such a watob
can obtain information by calling at the office of
Thomas C. Donn, Justice of the Peaoe, No. 66, Lou¬
isiana avenue.
dec 6.lw CHA8. KEMBLE, Constable.
FOR-CHILDREN AND MISSESt

JUST received n large, varied, and ale-
gnDt assortment of HATS and FLATS, for In-

fant's and Misses' wear, which, for selection of style,beauty, and neatness of trimming, cannot be excelled
at LANE'S

Fashionable Hat Store,
424 l'eunsylvania avenue, north aide.

nov 2'J.eo6tif (Int.)
JUST RECEIVED, PER EXPRESS J
WTEW and elegant winter styles of Gent's

Furnishing Goodiv embracing all the artielea
usually kept in a well-ordered Gents' furnishing es¬
tablishment, to which tbe inspection of the public is
respectfully invited. LANE'S

Gents' Furnishing Store.
No. 424, Penn. avenue, north aide.

novXT.eodfltif [ Intelligenoer. ]
WALL A STEPHENS,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenne, between 9th
and loth streets, have just received a large as¬

sortment of Cloths, Casaimers, and Vesting, which
they will have made up to order in the most fashion
able styles.

Also, on hand a very large stock of ready-madsClothing, which they will sell as cheap as any other
establishment in the United States. dec 4
TO THE LADIES OF WASHINGTON.
m*IDWIFERY.~Mr». BANGS, Profta-lfi siousl Medium, would recpsctfully Inform her
friends and tbe pnblic, that she has removed from her
lste residence to Twelfth, between C snd D streets,
next door to John D. Clark's Polios Office. She here¬
by tender* hsr thanks to her frieuds aod cuatoaners
for the liberal patronage bestowed upon hsr, and
bopes by hsr attention and assiduity to business to
merit a continuance of public patronage.Rcfsjs to Dr. Hogan and Dr. Fairfax, Alexandria
dec 4.lw*
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.

Mm. C. V. JOHNSTON,
Pennsrlvsnia avenue, third door from Taoth street,

entrance on D street.
Will take several Apprentices. Also, good hands

wanted.
...Slia will cut and baste, cut Linings and Patterna.

dec 4r..1 y
#j> EMOVAL..The office of the HartlM¦V .and .Etna Insurance Compuuiee, of Hartford.
Connecticut, has been removed to No. 51'/, SeTeoth
street, opposite the National Intelligent office, where
the undersigned is prepared to issue policies oo all
descriptions of property on ss favorable terms as
other responsible offloee.
The promptness, fairness, snd liberality which bavs

marked tbe dealings of these companies for nearly
half a <W«rv, afford th- surest guaranty that tbsir
affairs will be so managed as to afford to tho assured
ultimate ssfety and security.

vanvdec 1.gwdif T. M. HANSON.
PROAPERI'S COR^tri BAND.

Ijvulrr, J. M. Psosrwi.Conductor, F. Psoarsat
||( iilTARY Parades, Balla, PrlraJa1TM. Parties, attended with any number of pieces.
Residence, opposite the Marine Barracks.
nov 99.IT
if flRHAH FOR CHRIST.*AS Be¬
rnM reived to-dav, a large lot of Fire Crackers, Tor
pedoea, Fireworks! Ac., for sale at the lowest kind of
>""."a'aoi&i.b ....
¦ dec b. lw Georgetown, D. C.

i,000 WAITED.
ANY PERSON HAVING THE ABOVE

amonnt to loan, on the most unexceptionable
resl-esule security, will hear of a customer by ad¬
dressing, with real name, Box 184, Wsshinrton Citypost Office. nor 2S.dtf

M. A. TYSON tt SISTERS'
SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

F. Hrsarr, Hrrwsaa I8ru akd 13m, Waaumros-

THE dntle* Of thin Institution commen¬
ced Sept. 11th, snd will continue Ui ths usnaJ

time of closing in July. Parents wishing to '.nfc r
their children, can do so according to terms stated in

circular, which mny be obtained either at the inatitn-
tion, or at any of the principal book storsa.
nov >0.d2w

REMOVED.
_iffRR. HESS has removed from ThirteenIfI and-s-Half stnet to G street, between Second

and Third, near the jail, whero she will bo prepared
to tell Past, Present, snd Future events.

Tlisnkl'nl for past farnra, she would be pleased for
a continuance of the same. dec 7.»t It

INDIA RUBBER, Pnll". Dreesin*. and
Children* I/mg Combs, also Buffalo Tuck Combs,

vorr cheap for oaah, at LAMMONDH,
nov17.St Seventh street


